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. .Send your news to: *'

The Chronicle
c/o Ms.Azzie Wtigner
P.O.Box 3154

^ Winston -Salem, N.C. 27102

Castle Height
Yvette McCuilough hood in March of 1959.

Staff Reporter "When we first moved
The Castle Height Com- in, there were about eight

munity is the first in a houses built," said Mr.
series of community pro- James B. Belton one of
files. Castle Heights is a the first families to move

. , fnirly IniY" rrimmnniiv in into Castle Heights. "Ad_l_. tkfij£aatem7jart ot tne aitionat nousefVete froHF

by access of Carver Road paved."
or Bowen Boulevard.- Mr. Belton moved his

Castle Heights is one of family into the neighbor*"ti"*
1 liiim 1"1 mi -hood in 1959 and stills

munities in that area. The resides in the same house,
"first hosues were buiit in "A lot of people started
1958 and people beg«« moving in back then when
movincr into the neighbor- tKov
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McKnight Given
Birthday Dinner

1
. "

On Sunday, March 12, Wyatt;
Mr. Robert L. McKnight Friends- Rev. & Mrs.
celebrated his 86th birth- W.R. Crawford and Shaday.His family had invi- ron, Rev. J.T. Jones, pastedseveral friends to din-' tor of Saints Home United
ner at 2:00 p.m. There Methodist Church, Mr. &
were some who came Mrs. Leroy Council, Miss
early enough for good Clotel Nesmith, Mr. and
conversation and fellow- rnrs. Cardel Douthit,
^ship while--the.wife, Georgianna AustinrMrs.

7 daughters and other fami- Annie Setzer of Mtv Airy,
. ly members complete the Mrs. Irene -Williams of

the arrangements. Guests Mt. Airy, ^Mrs^ Essolene
were then invited to form Hailstock, Mrs. Ann H.
a line and serve them- Bynum, Mrs. Theresa Baselvesfrom the table la- ^le Cincinnati, Ohio,
den with various foods; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Turkey, fried chicken, Lewis, Earl Setzer, Romie
'ham, macaroni, potato sa- AVery, Richard Smith,
lad and a beautiful birth- Gregory Richardson^and
day cake made and deco- Gary Rainey.
rated by Mrs. Mae Belle
Eccles, a niece. Later, the y^lufTUXlguests witnessed the openingof gifts, which were n* rj^rmany and varied. The f

children who couldn't be
present, were presented From page 3
by cards containing She headed one of the
checks or by telephone nation's largest volunteer

calls. organizations of black
Children present were: women as president of
Daughters.. Imogene jjnKS..

= .Wyatt,Thomasine John- Dr. Edmonds holds.a
son, Millison McCurry of bachelor's degree from
Los Angeles, Calif.; Son- Morgan State College and
roland O. McKnight; jhe master's and Ph.D.
Granddaughters-Debra degree from Ohio State
McKnight, Ericka John- - University,
son; Grandsons-Brian Ray Greene, named last
Wyatt. Derek Wyatt, Eric montVi a.Q the university'sJohnson, William Mc- head football coach, was a
Knight Jr., from Los An- star athlete at the Univergeles,California; other sity of Akron and has
relatives- La Vonetta Bur- served as an assistant
gess, Katonya Eccles, mr. coach at the University of
& Mrs. Gilliard Carter, Miami (Florida, Iowa
Barbara Ann Carter, An- State University, and MithonyCarter and Cynthia chigan State University,

as well as with the JacksonvilleSharks of the
World Football League,

fj i aw He came to NCCU fromrlowara Alumni a^ as offensive coordinatorand quarterback-rePresentsConcert ceiver coach at Michigan
State University.

The Howard University
Alumni Club of Winston- 7^^ Vy> iSalem presents the Ho- | i 1 / / /" ^ward University Chorale,
Friday, March 24, 1978, ^7:30 P.M. at First Baptist OjDOrtSWeCllChurch, 700 Highland
Avenue. Attendance is O 7 7A7 vfxLCjopento the public, no 3l0 W. 4ttl o/l
admission charged.
The Chorale is compos- ^̂ *

ed of approximately 120 J00 C
' students and has traveled
internationally. Recent O71achievements include a t3JDTlTlCf J\jCTltour of the United States
and the Virgin Islands, an ^ . \s
appearance with the Nat- Compliment YourSS
ional Symphony of Wash- xr p jj n/ . . r
ington, D.C., a perform- e tUM Wcastea ^
ance with the Symphony Jacket and Mdtchincof the New World in
Carnegie Hall, and a nat- Accessories
ional telecast with the
Alvin Ailey Dance Theatre I (Jg Outfitfor the Inaugural Gala of
President Jimmy Carter. Yo7 7 PnrThe Chorale is under the
conduction of J. Weldon EostGT (llld AllNorris. hhhm
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s:ACommuri
lopment on Third Street,''
Belton said. "Howevex,&ll
of the people that moved
out here weren't from the S,

1*"«IIHVaapiM,#

Belton said that he
thinks the community has ^ /gi uw i! ana lias ehaiifecq

^
T

"When we first moved
out here there weren't
many people but now

he said. "Even though the
neignoornooa nas grown sM
we still have guuu people 5pand good neighbors.'' I- eyg

runways are directly be- ?Jhind this neighborhood
and you can see and hear I
the airplanes taking off.
"When we first moved

out here we (the neigh-
bo rhood) used-to complain
about the noise waking up A view of the Castle Heigl
babies," Belton said, streets in the community.
"After a while we got
used ot it." moved in and caused trou-.

Beltori said that there Ble have moved out,"
hasn't been too much Belton said,
trouble in the 19 years he The Castle Heights
has lived in the neighbor- community has worked to

hood. keep their neighborhood
"The few people that one Big happy family.

they wan-

J
To Appear A\
44 Sweet Honey in the
Rock," a quartet of black
women who sing of the
black American experi- MM
ence, will be in concert at
7:30 p.m. Friday (March
17) in Whitcomb Student
Center on the campus of gRockingham Community B I ,

' \
College. BJ" The group, organized in 11 i
1974, by Ms. Bernice ' ||Reagon, uses traditional ^
black- melodic.and.ha- |rmonic styles to create its .~J&music, generally perform- .

ed a capella with only an I
occasional use of music
instruments. A

.Its extensive repertoire
flows from the group's

experienceas black wo- "SWEET IIONEY IN~THi
men and includes child- Reagon and Pat Johnson.
ren's game songs, work , ,. . f .,°

, . ,
'

. leading songs in her fathsongs,blues selections, , , , ,
. .. . ers church when she wasprison songs, religious A .

*
. .

&
. , 0, growing up. As a veteranmaterial and freedom ~of the Civil Rights movesongs.

, ment of the '60s, she
.

8 A|Uea^°^ \ attributes that movementof an Albany, Ga., Baptist ^ h b i^ . . .

minister and folklorist of winging larger nu
_ . . . man issues to the foretheSmithsonian Institu- , . , ,

. , v, . r . . front, such as humanness,tion s Festiva of American £ rr,~ . the quality of life, starvaFolkhfe,writes many of .. , . , .
'

.

J tion and jobs as well asthe soncrs the crmin ner-
0_ 0 ^ r~~ international issues.OI^?S « . Ms. Reagon draws from6

.-T- ? "J the world around her and musicwhile singing and ^ struggles mankind is

5W I \ \ I
vols \ \ I
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its Community on Teresa Avenue, one of the main

ted to build a Truck Stop
practically in our" back The Castle Height Comyardbut the community munity does have easy
got up a petition and had access to numerous seritstopped," Belton said, vice stations, convenience .

"Now there's a church stores and grocery stores
where they wanted to put which are located in the
the truck stop." vicinity of the community.

InTheRocfc
. p/v v# 17
's ±f±lt>l J. 4

I*ROCK, Evie Harris, Yasmeen Williams,. Bemice I
involved in when she group's style.writes her music. Other Rocki ham Communmembersof the group. ;. CoU j located si*Yasmeen Williams, Evie _;i . , D .. ... I
Harris and Pat Johnson west Reidsville I
also write music the group } °n^X1I

,
® .f Artichokes have a nutty flavor Iperforms and adapt tradi- and cause any food or drink I

tional music for the taken afterwards to taste 1
swoet.
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... the city sandal
just made fo

Enter the world of city sandals where
Footworks is the main attraction'
You'll encounter fashion that moves
from daytime dates to evening's entertainmentSmart city styling, the
kind that looks young and contemporary,whatever your destination'

Black Patent *2 7 /
white calf ^
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- Saturday March 18. 1978 ^

L DEADLINE- ^

Tuesday at 4 p.m.
y

New Shipments of

Girls' CHUBBY
Easter DRESSESI also Girls' CHUBBY I

F
'

B'
^

Slipcover* **. oeu» an ACcduitf^'jH" "'

I Furniture i jl^C%ch^\ ^ N. LIBERTY
ReaHx-IO' Hear U *

722-7474

.....

/ yd/jy/^ \'
nOV.NTO VN '»HRu\AAY *Rfc YNOIOA f'.iVNOR \
VISIT OS OR TElfcPHONL OlAl /«V.<4M

downtown: 10:00-5:30
thruway daily: 9:00-9:00

. Saturday: 9:00-6:00
reynolda manor daily: 10:00-9:00
Saturday: 10:00-6:00

r**

Bond Blouses For
Plus-Siae Figures

Soft As Spring, Our Collection Of Bond
Blouses For The Plus-Size Figure 38-44.
Quiana Nylon And Dacron Polyester |
Blend In White, Creme, And
Come See The Many Styles For Suits,
Skirts, And Pants, *20-'28.

davis hshions-at-large
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JUc&t 1#7^ FASHON SHOP :* :-Hrspnr^- ^
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